Job details

Machine Shop Supervisor

Date posted
07 Apr 2022

Hays • All Adelaide SA
Expired On
25 Jul 2022
Category
Mining & Energy
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$55 - $65 / hr

Full time

Permanent

Occupation
Fitting, Machining & CNC
Base pay
$55 - $65 /hr

Full job description

Contract type
Permanent

Your new company
This proudly SA owned organisation is a key provider of fabrication services to
the Olympic Dam mine site, township of Roxby Downs and the Upper Spencer
gulf region.
Your new role
Reporting to the Operations Manager, your new role will require you to support
and manage business operations for all fitting and machining both workshop
and site based. The role is responsible for onsite supervision, daily planning of
the fitting / machining team, and client relation for existing customers.
Additionally, you will:
Supervise and manage the Machine Shop team and any subcontractors in terms of safety, program, productivity and quality to meet
industry and company standards
Quote and Schedule all jobs to ensure optimum staff utilisation,
efficiency, customer service and quality
Utilise and oversee operational use of job management systems
Raise Purchase Orders for Materials
What you'll need to succeed
To be successful in this role, you will have:
Relevant Trade Qualification
Cert IV in Leadership or Management (or willing to undertake)
Previous experience in a similar role
Olympic Dam site experience (desirable)
Exceptional written and verbal communication skills
What you'll get in return
In return, you will be part of a passionate and skilled team of professionals that
are proud of the projects they produce. Your team will value your input into the

Work type
Full time

business, and you will be rewarded with a competitive salary and flexible
schedule.
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' or forward a current copy of
your cv to Julian at julian.grasso@hays.com.au
At Hays, we value diversity and are passionate about placing people in a role
where they can flourish and succeed. We actively encourage people from
diverse backgrounds to apply.
LHS 297508 #2636234

